Colorado Springs Coin Club

The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets
the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the
Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West)
Community Room
955 West Moreno Avenue
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.
November Regular Meeting - November 22, 2016

Agenda

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Collector’s Corner
V. Old Business
VI. New Business
VII. Did you know
VIII. Intermission Break
IX. Program; Elden Leasure, Grading Two and Three Cent Pieces
X. Regular Auction
XI. Door and Membership Prize Drawings
XII. Adjournment

October Meeting

Our meeting was attended by thirty-three members and four guests; Andrea M., Donna H., Tom M., and Dan B.

The secretary’s report as published in the September newsletter was presented and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given by our assistant treasurer and accepted.

October Business

Jerry F. reviewed the prizes for the membership drive. George M. reported the results of our yearly Membership Drive and Jerry F. handed out prizes for the members who have earned the most “points” in the contest. Jerry F. was first, George M. second and Frank T. third.

George M. presented a secretaries bill for the months of July, August and September which was motioned to be paid. A correction will be adjusted with the October bill.

October Collectors Corner

Displaying numismatic items were; Mike W. showing a 1864 L. Indian cent PGCS VF 35, David J. an 1844 Silver Medal, Buddha - Racketeer nickels and Jerry F. displaying his Buffalo nickel collection along with his Liberty Nickels set and Barber Quarter set.

October Door Prize Winners

Members winning prizes were; Elden L., Brad M., Georgia W., Tom M., Frank T., Don L., Karen D., and Kevin L.
**October Membership Prize**

Our monthly membership prize winner was Robert C.

**October Volunteer Prizes**

Winner of the 2015-16 show volunteers prize were George Mi., and Mike W.

**October Auction**

Five lots were auctioned with four selling.

**October Program**

Tom Hallenbeck of Hallenbeck's Coin Gallery was our guest speaker. Tom gave a very informative mini seminar on the grading of Liberty and Buffalo nickels.

**November Program**

Spotlight on Local Dealer is Leasuer's Treasures with Elden Leasure. He will also conduct a mini seminar on Two Cent Pieces, plus both Three Cent Silver and Three Cent Nickel Pieces.

**ANA World's Fair of Money Convention**

At this meeting we will have information about 2017 Denver ANA Convention.

**ANA's Web Space Page**

Our website can be viewed at ([csc.c.anaclubs.org](http://csc.c.anaclubs.org)) or ([csns.anaclubs.org](http://csns.anaclubs.org)). We do need members help with this website and ask for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and all club information can also be viewed on the website.

**2016 Christmas Holiday Party**

Christmas Party reservations were made for the Coin Club and the Numismatic Society on Tuesday evening, December 13th from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. at the Golden Corral Restaurant 1970 Waynoka Road. Members and spouses are invited to the event

---

**Did you know?**

**For 10/25/2016**

1. What metal gives the “gold dollars” their color?

   George Mi., combination if metals

2. Which date of Liberty Head Nickel had two strikes (one had CENTS at the bottom of the reverse and the other did not)? Why was this date struck with two different reverses? Both answers required to win.

   Karen D. 1883

3. What year Liberty Nickel was produced at three different mints?

   Bob L. 1912 P, D, & S
Did you know?

For 11/22/2016

1. In the Two-Cent Piece series two of the dates had two varieties. What dates were they? (two answers needed to win)

2. During what year was the first Nickel Three Cent Piece Issued? Why? (two or more answers needed for a total of 3+ to win)

3. In what year was the only Silver Three Cent Piece not issued from the Philadelphia mint? From which mint was it issued? (two answers need to win)

**ANSWERS WILL BE REQUESTED AT THE MEETING**

*Three prizes will be awarded*

George Mountford, secretary